Epitopes for thyroid stimulating and blocking autoantibodies on the extracellular domain of the human thyrotropin receptor.
The majority (97%) of functional epitopes for stimulating thyrotropin receptor (TSHR) antibodies (stimulating TSHRAbs) in a large cohort (n = 59) of Japanese Graves' patients exists on the N-terminal region of the extracellular domain of TSHR, between residues 25 and 165 numbering from the methionine start site. This was determined by measuring the loss of stimulating activity in the Cos-7 cells transfected with TSHR/lutropin-choriogonadotropin receptor (LH-CGR) chimeras wherein TSHR residues 89-165 (Mc2) or 8-165 (Mc1 + 2) are replaced by comparable LH-CGR residues. There is no comparable loss when stimulating TSHRAb activity is measured in an Mc4 chimera, wherein TSHR residues 261 to 370 are replaced. In contrast, immunoglobulin (IgG) preparations from 35 patients with Hashimoto's disease or idiopathic myxedema, who have blocking TSHRAbs causing hypothyroidism, loose blocking TSHRAb activity in the Mc4 chimera, but not the Mc2 or Mc1 + 2 chimeras. Thus, in a large population of Japanese patients with autoimmune thyroid disease caused by TSHR autoantibodies, the major functional epitope for stimulating TSHRAbs is on the N-terminal portion of the TSHR extracellular domain, whereas that for blocking TSHRAbs is on the C-terminal portion of the extracellular domain. To further evaluate the nature of the critical functional epitope between residues 90 to 165, we divided this region approximately in half, creating chimeras Mc2a and Mc2b with, respectively, residues 90-124 or 125-165 replaced by comparable LH-CGR residues. IgGs from all patients tested lost significant stimulating activity using the Mc2a and Mc2b chimeras; however, when present, residual stimulating TSHRAb activity was evident on one or the other half of the region or on both halves, indicating that both segments are required for expression of the stimulating TSHRAb epitope within residues 90-165. Finally, we have identified a complex epitope involving both the N- and C-terminal portion of the extracellular domain that appears to account for the small fraction of stimulating TSHRAbs whose activity is not solely dependent on residues 25 to 165. Thus, using chimeras Mc1 + 2 + 4, with TSHR residues 8-165 and 261-370 substituted, or chimera Mc1 + 2 + 3 + 4, with residues 8-370 substituted, as well as Mc2, Mc1 + 2, and Mc4, we show that the Graves' IgGs which maintain stimulating TSHRAb activity when residues 8-165 of the TSHR are replaced by LH-CGR residues have an epitope involving residues 90-165 and the immunogenic 15mer peptide (YYVFFEEQEDEIIGF), residues, 352-366. Because that peptide can decrease the stimulating TSHRAb activity of these Graves IgGs in assays with the Mc2 chimera alone, we speculate that this complex epitope may be important in an epitope spreading process involved in the formation of stimulating TSHRAbs.